
Warrenton High School Student Council Scholarship

WHS Student Council Members only **student must be in good standing with
STUCO; see advisor for more information

Name: ________________________________________________________________

(last)                                         (first)                                 (middle initial)

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Parent or Guardian’s name: _______________________________________________

Father’s gross annual income:$_____________ Father's occupation:_______________

Mother’s gross annual income:$_____________Mother's occupation:_______________

Number of Dependents: _______           Dependents in post secondary school: _______

What institution do you plan to attend? _______________________________________

Major area of study? _____________________________________________________

Please type on a separate page:
1. What leadership roles have you held throughout high school and how have they
prepared you for your future? (500 words or less)

2. Write a brief statement expressing your educational goals and reasons for applying
for this scholarship. (500 words or tess)

3. Please include a one page, typed resume with the following information:
School and Community activities involved in Leadership roles Work experience: (full or
part-time, paid or volunteer)

Please include the following:
-A letter of recommendation from a teacher, employer, or mentor who is of no relation to
you, and focuses not on grades, but leadership ability,

Information below to be completed by school counselor

Class rank:____of_____    GPA:______    ACT score:______    Attendance %:______

Application is due in the Guidance Office on March 29th by 3:00 p.m.



Warrenton High School Student Council Scholarship

Student Body Application (any senior can apply) ***Student council members are
eligible but need not duplicate if completing the active member scholarship form. ***

Name: ________________________________________________________________

(last)                                         (first)                                 (middle initial)

Address: ______________________________________________________________

Parent or Guardian’s name: _______________________________________________

Father’s gross annual income:$_____________ Father's occupation:_______________

Mother’s gross annual income:$_____________Mother's occupation:_______________

Number of Dependents: _______           Dependents in post secondary school: _______

What institution do you plan to attend? _______________________________________

Major area of study? _____________________________________________________

Please type on a separate page:
1. What leadership roles have you held throughout high school and how have they
prepared you for your future? (500 words or less)

2. Write a brief statement expressing your educational goals and reasons for applying
for this scholarship. (500 words or tess)

3. Please include a one page, typed resume with the following information:
School and Community activities involved in Leadership roles Work experience: (full or
part-time, paid or volunteer)

Please include the following:
-A letter of recommendation from a teacher, employer, or mentor who is of no relation to
you, and focuses not on grades, but leadership ability,

Information below to be completed by school counselor

Class rank:____of_____    GPA:______    ACT score:______    Attendance %:______

Application is due in the Guidance Office on March 29th by 3:00 p.m.


